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A man is sometimes born, lives and dies so far in ad-
vance of his times, circumstances alld surroundings that
he is not understood or appreciated until a later day. Then
the way opens for an appreciation of the principles for
which he in vain contended. He may have had intellect,
character, education that gave him insight into principles
but dimly appreciated by those about him or rvhich were
igr-rored or denied because in conflict rvith selfish vest€d
interests. He may have followed his convictions and his
sense of duty to their logical conclusions, and as a result
he may be callecl an impracticable visionary, an abstrac-
tionigt, a seeker for ofñce, a disturber of the public peace,
although his motives were pure and lofty, althougl-r he may
never have misrepresented an opponent, ho.vl'ever differing
from him. He may never have deserted a friend, nor have
surrendered principle to policy. He may have been so
constituted that he could accept no compromise of prin-
ciple, nor be able to understand that others could arrive
at conclusions different from those he reached. Espousing
a nel\¡ and unpopular cause, resting upon a profound prin-
ciple ancl becorning its leacler, l-re is looked upon as a rene-
gade by the more timicl ancl conservative mincls of the social
order that s'as his by birth ancl education. With victory
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those rvho consiclelecl themseh'es as the patrician class, if
there may be said to l¡e such a class in this country.

Democratic in essence as Rhocle Islanclers may be,
yet, fostered perhaps by our long-established system of
admitting to the suffrage only those r,vho or,vned land and
their oldest sons, those thus favored had come to look
upon themselves as members of a special, privileged class,
admission to which \,\¡as granted only to those possessed
of the requisite mentioned. lVhen the members of a nerv
class, consisting of those who did not ou'n land, began to
suggest that possibly a man might be ailor,r'ed to vote
lgithout ou'ning lancl, the suggestion \\'as frowÍrecl upon
as ahnost a kind of sacrilege, and those favoring it rvere
looked upon as menacing danger to the Rhocle Island es-
tablished order of things. When, taking heart from their
logic and convictions, these claring innovators maintained
that the question of the enlargement of the suffrage should
be decided by those r,vho vvould become voters under the
proposed enlargement, as rvell as by those rvho \\¡ere
already voters, the indignation of the latter ciass lecl them
to impolitic steps that but aclded nerv impulse to the deter-
mination of many of those lr,ho were excluclecl from the
frínchise to get within the circle flom rvhich they felt
themselves to be unjustly excluded-and here, in a nut-
shell, r,r'e fincl the carrse that lecl to the Dorr tvar.

Dorr's òareer in the General Assembly terminatecl in
r837, in consequence of tl-re corlrse he took in ltlinging to
an end the peculiar "bank process" then in force in Rhode
Islanci, uncler rvhich if a clebtor failed to pay his note at
bank by three p. m. on the day rvhen it became clue, an
attachment, judgment, execution, lsr,ry and sale might fol-
lol' the sarne clay, so that before srlnset of that day such
a clebtor's real estaie miglit become the property of the
bank holding his protested note, to the exclusion of the
claim of all other creditors. Dorr l rote the report of the
committee that reportecl a bill that became a lal, "limiting
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ahlost rvithi' his grasp rre rnay fair, his se'se of rogic
preventing concession, ancl the encl is apparently u .r.l1_
ing defeat. But even so rre has not rivecl in vain. He has
sown the seed that will grorv ancl bear fruit. Later gen_
eratio's ''r'ill bless hirn for the privileges ancl liberties t-hey
e'joy, the results of his labors ancl sacrifice, and at last
he is recognized as a political reformer ancl a public bene_
factor.

Such a man was Thomas \,Vilson Dorr. lfe was bornin Providence, November 3, rBo5, and he diecl tl-rere
Decenber 27, 185+. He \,vas the solt of Sullivan
Dorr, a successful rlannfacturer, ancl Lydia (Allen)
Dorr. His father was a clescenclant in the sixth
generation of Joseph Dorr, a Massachusetts Buy
colonist, about 166o. His granclfatirer, Ebenezer Dorr,
u,as capturecl u,ith Paul Revere r1po1l the ricle macle im_
nortal by the genius of Longfellol,. He preparecl for
college at Phillips' Acaclemy, Exeter, went to Harr.arcl,
ancl rvas graduated thence in r8z3 t,ith second honors in
his class. He then stucliecl larv in Ner, york, uncler Kent
and l\,IcCoun, both afteru,arcls eminent as equity juclges
a'cl j'rists. He 

''as acLnittecl to the Bar i' Nerv york
ancl soon becarne recognizecl as a profonncl stuclent of 1a1,.f' Iater eclitio's of his celebratecl ,,Commentaries,, 

I(ent
aclopted various snggestions ancl changes macle by Dorr.
Returning to his home in proviclence, he began túe prac_
tice of lalr, r'r'ith the usual slon, success, renclered perhaps
slol'er than usual becanse he \l¡as recognizecl as a
stnclent of larv rather than as an active practitioner. In
rB33 he u.as electecl a member of the lower house of the
General Assembly from the tol,n of proviclence, aucl .we

fincl him nou' launchecl upon that pubric career trrat lvas
to be his life rvork.

He l,as a Fecleralist by birth ancl environment, but he
soon became a Democrat from principle. This change
was the first step in a course that estrangecl him from
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'fhe General Assembly Nas eve1l 1llore po\\'erfttl than

the parliauent of Er.rglancl, for it hacl al\'a)'s exercised,

altcl it continuecl to exercise, ttntil the constittttio¡ ot' r8t¡2,

,.,pr.n.t" legislatìr'e, exectltive ancl juclicial pou'ers' Jr'rst

be?or. l84z it llecatne felt 111' att ever-iucreasing uttutller of

the people of this State, that the time harl coure $,hen

therã shoulcl lle some exPress linlitatiorl ttporl the Po\rers

of the Ger.reral -\ssemltly ancl au extetlsiotl of the suffrage.

,A, limitation on the po\\¡efs of the Generai Assemllly by

itseli \\.oulct be of no aïail, for \\,hatever tlte General

Assernbll, er-ractecl it corrlcl, at ally tiue, repeal. The Gen-

eral ,,\ssentltly hacl. at I'arious tiules, erllargerl aurl re-

strictecl tþe suffrage arlcl it cor-tlcl enlarge it nol', llttt it q'ottlcl

not. The olly n'ay to bring about these chauges u'as

through a state collstitrlti()l], framect llt' a conl-et]tion ancl

arloptãcl by 1¡" people. The people of the State, after

mnch agitation ancl cliscttssiort, exter.rdir.rg ovef 11.ìa11)¡ -\'eafs,

rvith the necessitl' for action steatlily increasiug. firla1ly

nnclertook to c1o, irl the periocl etrclirlg in r84:, s'l'rat tl.re

people of othet' colorties had clone in t776 or sooll after'

The opposition to this cottrse by the larltlon'nirrg' consti-

tutecl anthor-ities ltrorrglit ahout the Dorr $-ar that erl<1erl in

óorr's personal clefeat, but ultir-nately in the partial accotll-

plishrnent of the establishmertt of the principles for l'hich
he cor.rtenclecl. It retnains 1'et to estaltlìsh therlt rrlore fttllv.

In ry24 the Generai Assen-rhly passecl all act linriting
the suffrage to lanclorr,trers attcl their olclest sons. \\/ith the

<lecay of shipping atr<l coururerce after the Revoltttiotr aucl

the \\¡ar of r8rz. tl.re increase of cottotr spillning llrottght
irrto erister.rce a ne\\¡ class in the State. It came abottt that
the nrembers of the class holcling the govertllent in their
hancls u'ere not increasing in nurxllers in the same ratio
that the rnembers of the neu' class \\:ere, so tirat, through
the exch,rsion from the snffrage of the rapiclly grou'iug
class, consisting of artisans, traclespeople aucl professional
lllen, a miuority was go\.erning the majoritl,. It is only
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the barks hereafter to the same re'reclies for the co'ectio'of clebts as al-e possessecl by inclivicluals in the State.,,
When the Relolution came irt t776 a general np_

heaval resultecl iir t.e formatio' of 
'erv gove'rme.ts i'

the varìons colonies. with the exceptior or Rho.r" Israrcl
a'cl conrecticut alr trre coro'ies framecl a'cr acloptecr state
constitutions. ft tvas not necessary to clo this in the two
States me'tio'ecr because ttre nnilish charters trrey hacl
were so clemocratic i' forrl, ancl eacir hacl, in .orrr"qrrarr.a,
so freecl itself from the control of the Crou,, or parlia're't,
that each rvas alreacly vir.tually inclepenclent ancl self_gov_
ernecl. Therefore, afte' the Re'olutiàn these t*.o .ololi"r,
beco.rirg States, co.rti'necr to rule tr.re'rser'es rtt;;..'-;i;
forms of their olcl cha'ters. But as this rvas clo'e i, Rhode
Islancl *'ithout a1r1r f6rnlo1 sa'ctio'of the \roters, that state,like Englancl itself, carriecl on its sovemment nncrer an
lunu'ritten constitution. Lr rB4, mãr-,y of the people of
Rhocle Islancl, probahl-v a nrajor.it1,, urr.ler. Dorr,s leacl,
n'rlertook to clo *,I-rat the llec.rple 

-of 
t'e other colo'ies(excepting Rhorle lslancl o,.r,r ôonn.cticrrt) ha<l clone int776 or soor after, i. c., to for'r their o.,,u,, .orr*ir"il",,of gor.emment. Clearly the people of Rhocle Islancl hacltlre light to clo this itt 1776. Ua¿ they lost the right to

clo it because they put it off until r84z ?

ft is important to l¡ear in mincl that in rgzg it u,as
clecidecl b1' the S'pre'e court of the u'itecl States i'the case of Wilkinson z,s. Lelancl, z peters 627, that greatjurist, Story, J., writirg the opirio., that fro'r the tirne

','e' Rhocle fsla'cl passecl ller o*,' cieclaratio, o{ incle_
penclerrce on the 4th of \,Iav, t776, to the time l,hen Stoçy
u,rote the opinion aforesaicl, ancl clorvn later, to the tinte*'he' the present co'stitntion *,ent i.to effect, o' the first
Weclnesclay i. Ma1,, r8r¡3, Rhocle Islarcl *,as go'er'ecl
u'cler a' n'rvritten constitntio'. Tirere afe solÌ.ìe trrirgsihat must be taken as estaltlishecl in our histor1,, ancl thisis one of thern.
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Dorr afterrvzirds thus very justly characterized this

report: "This comt¡ittee treated the application o{ the peti-

tioners rvith scom aud couttttttely: clescriberl them as a
lolv ancl degracled portion of the commuuity : ancl reminderl

thern that if they rvere clissatisfied rvith the institutions of
the State, they u,ere at liberty to leal'e it."

This rePort llegan :

"The comnrittee 's * x ask leave to report that they
find nothing in those memorials, either of facts or reasoning,

rvhich requires the attention of the House. If there is anything
noticeable in thern, it is the little sense of propriety manifested
in the style in rvhich they rvere drarvtr up. The committee have

not thought it necessary to inquire particularly horv many of the
sigrrers are native citizens of the State: but they are sufficiently
informed to be satisfiecl that a very great proportion of them are

not so: ancl it is ill calculated to procluce a favorable opinion of
their qualifications-of those of them, rather, rvho knerv rvhat
they rvere signing, (n'ho, on such occasions are very ferv,)-that
pcrsons l'ho have ac1't'eutttrecl, and are every dav aclventnring
among us from othr states or countries, to better their condi-
tiorrs: lvho enjoy in common with ourselves, all the protection
ancl benefits of our equal larvs, ancl upon rvhose departure there
is no restraint, shoulcl be restless anrl clissatisflecl unless tl-rey car-r

int¡ocluce here the political systenrs of tl-re states they have left."

In 1834 the agitation for a convention to frane a

constitrrtion assur¡ed nerv importance. Llporr ir-rvitation of
the tol ns of Cumberland ancl Smithfield, clelegates from
the tou'ns of Neu'port, Ploviclence ancl eight other totr.ns,
assemltlecl in conventiou in Proviclence, to clecicle upon the
"best course to lte pursued for the establishment of a l'rit-
ten constitution rvhich shoulcl properly clefine and fix the
po\r¡ers of the different clepartments of g'o\¡ernrlent ancl the
rights of the citizen."

I)orr u,as a tlelegate frorn Provirleuce, ancl r-as one
of a conlnittee of fir.e to report at a seconcl rneeting. He
rvas chairman of this collllnittee ancl u'rote its report. It
brought him at once to the front as a leacler. He attacked
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b,' a peculiar ancl ircor¡ect rrse of *.orcls we carl call sncha goverlllrrent "a reltnl;lican fornr of e.oyer11lent," for inreality it n,as an oligarchi. go,,.rr.,rrrcnt paracling uncler
the nante of a republicatr fornt of goi.ernment.

- _-4. early as r7g7, George R. Burrill, a lau-1,s¡, brotherof L,'nitecl States Senator James Bur.rill, clelivererl a Foufth_
of-July oratio' i' proi.iclerce, i' *,hich he d*,eit o' the
necessitl, of a constitution for this State. He incluirecl ifa snlaller number ont of the rvhole choose the General
Assertblr,, ho*, ca' this formatio' of a co'stitr-rtio' bebrought altout ? ,.To petition the legislatnre for eclual rep_
resentation is to require the nrajorit-r, to surrenrler theirpo\\'er-_¿ recluisition which it is not in hnr''an nature togrart'" As if foreseei'g the fntnre, Burrilr proceecrecl tosay, that n'less there is po\\.er soute*,ltere to bri'g altout
a change, Rhocle lsla'cl n,oulrl forer-er exhibit the liaracloxof a "free, so'ereig. ancl irtrle¡re'clent lteople clesirons ofchanging their forrr of gor..rn,ner.rt l,itlrout the pol er ofdoing it." The orator.sa\\. no renrecly but in ignàring theGeneral Assenrbir. ancl in irroceerling ,o for,r., a ne\y consti_t,tion inclepe'c1e'tl' of it. Fort1,-ãve years rater this rvass'hat Dorr triecl to clo.

,;\ttemps l,ere ulacle in rgzr artrl ilt rBzz ancl in rgz4 tocall a con'entio, to fra're a corstitutio', but they ail failecl.TIle excinclecl ciass ha.cl not 1.et become porl.erful enough toiusist upon an exte.sion of suffrag", ur'.,¿ the iarcl holclersstill insistecl upon their 1larro\\¡ irovincial restrictions.

- In r8zg man1, itetitions for an extension of suffrage,from the nortirern or manufacturing portion of the Sta;e;'\\'ere presentecl to the Ger.reral Assentltll.. 1-he1, \\.ere re_ferrecl, in the llouse, to a corumittee of l,hi.l, Benjantin R.ÍIaz-arr1, a proninent lal,),er, ¡-as chairmar. I{e *.rotethe report t'at recolrmerclecr grarti'g t'e petitiorers rea'eto u'ithclrau'. This report ,r-,o,L, the îeginning of the acri_t.uo'io's spirit i' *,hich the pri'ileg..i cla* treatecl thissubject that cnlminatecl at last in the Dor.r u,ar.
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reselrtative of the peopie at large, to prepare a liberal and

oer¡raneut constittttiol.r, ttrging "that the same legislatute

.v¡ich has iurposecl upon the citizens of Rhode Island a
la¡cled clualification not spoken of in the charter, has at

least as mttch right to suspend it, for the single purilose of

facilitating the exercise by the people, of the great, original

right of so\¡ereigllty in the foruatiorl of a constitutiou."
These fel' extracts are lrttt a poor slllnrnart¡ of this

statesmanlike cloctttneut. It estalliished the reputation of

Dorr as oue of tlie ablest meu iu tl-re State.

At the Jnne sessiou of the General Asseurbl¡' this year,

r834, an act \\,as passecl, recptestiug the freemen qualified

to vote for geueral officers to choose clelegates to a cottvett-

tion "for the pttrl-rose o{ amendittg the present or plopos-

ing a nerv constitution for this State." The clelegates

were to be of the same trttutber atrcl of lilie clttalifrcations as

the members of the Generai Àssetnblv. ancl the results of
the lal¡or of the collventiotr l-ere to be sttbnlitted to the

vote of the existing electorate. Whatever enlargemeut of
the franchise nright be sttggestecl, it u'oulcl be u'ithin the

po\\¡er of the existing electot'ate to reject it, and it n'as u,ell

kngl'n that the then existing electorate rvould r,ote clon n

an)¡ estells'on of the snffrage. Accordingly the convention
u'as thinh' attenclecl, ancl it finally r]iecl. out rvithout doing
anvthin.. Er,iclently the constantly increasing class ex-
cluclerl frorn the snffrage, clesirous of aclmission ancl clam-
orons for a new constitutiont cor-rkl effect nothing until
it coulci eclucate the conservative lanclholders to accerle

to its clemâncls, or, failing in this, it u'as evident this
exclttclecl nrajoritv mnst talce the control into ìts on'n hancls
ancl frane a 11e\\¡ constitution x,ithont regarcl to the exist-
ing constitntecl authorities.

This u,as tlie plan proposecl in "An Aclclress to the
Citizer-rs of Rhocle Islanrl l'ho are deniecl the Right of
Sttffrage," a pamphlet of eight pag,-es, prrrporting to come
frot.r-r the First Social Reform Society of Nerv York,
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the charter boldly and gave convincing reasolls rvhy Rhocle
Isla.d shoulcl ha'e a nen, *'ritte' co'stit'tio'. The report
opened rvith expressions of loyalty to the State a,rJ its
founclers. It assertecl that ,,a cliscretionary r-egulation of
the elective right and of the juclicial system can nel,er be
properly anci safely vestecl in the legislature.,, ft pointecl
ottt the clifference betu.een a charter grantecl by a king to
his subjects anci a constitution framecl ltv the-people for
their orvn self-govemment. It saicl:

"When the Arnerican States severecl the political tie whichfo''erly bouncl thern to Great Britai., arl obligatior to ack'owr-
eclge obedience to a British charter as a constitution of govern_ment was, of course clissolvecl: and tl_re peopie of eacË state
rvere left free and sovereign. The people of 

"ach 
state, rrpon thehappeni'g of thât lÌlontelltous event, beca're equally te'a'ts incorlllÌroll of the right of sovereignty: aucl all were' equaliy en_titled to a voice in directi'g rvhat shoulcr be estabrisrrecl as thefundamental rules of governrnent. The sovereignt¡r 6¡ the l(ingof Errgland passecl therefore. 

'c¡t to tr-re Go'ernor a'cl co'rpa'yof Rhocle Island, brrt to the people at large, u,ho fought thebattles of the Re'olutior, a'cl their tlesce'clants. * * * Thatthe people of Rhode Israr.rci retai' thcir i,here,t right to estab-lish (in 
_ 
their original capacity) a constitutior.r, cannot for amontent be tloubted.,'

The report then caliecr atte'tior to the fact that snch
a co'stit'tio' hacr bee. estabrishecl ì' er-ery State i, the
lJ'ior.r, except in Rhocle Isla.d (Co'necticnt har.ing arloptecl
a constitution in rBiS). ¡\n eranrination ..,as then nrarleof the changes in the clualifications lìecessarv to the exer_
cise of tlre suffrage ltr, the General Assemltll-, shou,ing that
soureti.res the clise'fr¿rrcrrisecr or trre u,reufr.a'chir.,i tr",l
bee. enfrarchisecl, *'ith further facts sho*.iug that the re-
cluire're't of onrrershìp of real estate as a prer-eclnisite to
suffrage, r,r'ell enough in the earl1. ¡l¿1., of tlte colànr,, hacl
Ilo\\¡ beco'e Llll'ecessary, arrcl resnltecl i' e*cl,rcliug a
rrajo_rity of the people fro'r the snffrage. I. co'cluslon,
the General Assenrbly rr.as askecl to call a cont,ention, rep_
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was to be brought about by ignoring the constituted au-

drorities. This was the beginnir-rg of the movement that

culminated the next year in the Dorr r'r,ar. Neither of
the two parties, Whig or Detnocratic, inaugurated this

movement. It rvas the result of the alvakening to a realiz-

ing sense of their number, power and opportunity of the

excluded classes under the leadelsl-rip of Dorr and others,

aided by the incapacity, the blind {atuity and the almost

inconceivable bad managentent of the landholders and

their leaders.

Petitions r,r'ere nou, again presented to the General

Assen-rbly for enlargement of the suffrage and for a cousti-
tutional couventiou. Again in F'ebruary, r94r, the Gen-

eral Assembly called a convention to frarne a constitution
in l'hole or in part, but not having yet learned the lesson

that only through an enlargecl electorate that would be in
collsonance with the demancls of the suffragists, could a

neu' constitution be adoptecl, it again left the question of
the adoption or rejection of the new constitntion to the
old electorate of the landowners and their oldest sons.

The suffragists, as those n ere called rvho u'antecl an

extgnsion of the suffrage, ancl u'ho l¡ecame knol'n as Dorr-
ites, put no faith in this action by the General Assembly,
in this renen'ed attempt to pacify them rvithout granting
thern anything. PLrblic rneetings I'vere held, especially in
Providence, with discussion of questions, such as: "Is it
expeclient for the non-freeman to refuse to clo military and
fire cluty ?" "Ts it expeclient for the non-freeholders to
form associations for tl-re purpose of rrilitary cliscipline?"
Here rve fincl the first hint of the use of force to accomplish
their aim.

In May, rB4r, the General Assembly made an atternpt
to conciliate the.suffragists by a proposal to apportion the
delegates accorcling to the population of the torvns. But
as it was not accompanied by all)¡ erllargement of the suff-
rage, or r.,-hat u'as perhaps of more importance b1' any pro-

IO

which rvas crist.ibutecl trrrongrro't the state. It resurtedin the organization of the Rho¿e Island Suffrage Associa_tion the same year, rg4o, to inaugurate agitation for de_. mand for a lvider suffrage uncler a new, tvritten constitu_tion. The following is its cleclaration of principles :

"Believing that all men are created free and equal and thatthe possession of property should create no political ;d""r,";.-f;;its horder, and believing that ail bodies poritic should have fortheir foundations a- bill of rights and 'a *ritt"r, constitutionwterein the rights of the people should be defined, and the dutiesof the peoples'servants strictry poi'tecr out and limitecl; and believ_ing that the state of Rhode rslan¿ is p".r"r..¿ of neither of theseinstruments, and that the charter un¿ä, *ïi.t she has her politi_cal existence, is not only aristocratic in its tendencies, but that itlost all ìts authority when independence ài rn" urr;,.d States rvasdeclared, and furthermore, believing thar every state in the fecr-eral conipact is entitlecl, by the ternri of th"t .o,opu"t, to a repub_lica.n form of govemruent, ancl that any form of government isanti-republican and aristocratic rvhich preclu¿., i ,r*i".iiy- 
"ithe people from participaring in ;t, uffåiÃ, and that, by everyright, human and divine, the-majority ì"ifrà Sr"," shoulcl govern,and furthermore and finall¿ believing tllaf-tn" tirrr" fro, gã.-frfwhen rve are called upon to submit io the most unjust outragesuporl orlr political and social rights. * * * n"rol.,r.¿, ff;"tthe power of the State should Èe vested in the rrancrs of thepeople and that the people have a right frorn tin.ìe to time toassernble together, either by themselvei or their ,.pr"."n;;ìi";for the establishment of a republican form of government.

of this State, who are recognized as citizens of the united States,.l.ull:. by the,ir clelegates i.,1onlrention u.r"L¡led. draught a con_stit'tion and the same shall l" u.."pt.J t f their constituents, itwill then be, to all intents and purposes the law of the State.,,

Follorving the example thus set in proviclence. similarassociations rvere forrlecl in nearly every town in the State.

, tr entire change of programme resnltecl. fnsteacl ofeclucating the people 
-to 

clema'cl changes in the governmentthrough tlre General Assernbly, urri a conr.e'tion to l¡ecallecl by the General Assembiy, ,,a peaceful Ler.olution,,
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bar the sovet'eignty inherent in tl-re people; that a systetn

ãf gou"rrr-ent uncler which the legislative body exercises

pooär, unclefinecl and rlrìcontrolled by fundamental lalvs,

äccording to its orvn "especial grace, certain knowledge

"rr.t 
,-ra.ã motion," a¡cl .n,hich limits, restricts, .rakes and

un-uk", the people at its own pleasure, is anti-republican'

oclions in character allcl operatiot-t, at war rvith the spirit

of the age, ancl repugnant to the feelings of every right-

minclecl Rtlo¿" Islancl mau, and ought to be abated' Dis-

clairning concertecl action rvith any political party, these

men pleclgecl themselves indiviclually to each other and

collectively to the public, to ttse their unreuitting exer-

tions to procufe a rvritten constitution through a collven-

tion of delegates to be apportionecl among the torn'ns

accorcling to their population ancl to be elected by An-reri-

can citizens over the age of tu'euty-one years' To this

encl they electecl a State committee to correspond t,ith the

to\\'ns, to obtai¡ lists of all voters qualifiecl as described,

to call a convention ancl to prepare and sencl forth an

acldress to the people of the State.

At the acljottrnecl ueetittg of this mass convention

lælcl in Proviclence, July 5, r84r, these resolutions and

plans \\¡ere unanimously reafÊrmed ancl endorsecl, and

further statemeuts of principles \\¡ere made o{ the same

import as those that hacl meanlvhile l¡een issuecl in June

by the State Suffrage Committee, conclttcling rvith a short

aclclress to their fellorv-citizeus containing the ominous

sentellces :

"Give us our rights or we will take them." * * x Your
rights are in your hands. Assert an<l vinriicate these like men

delermine¿ to be free. See to it that a 
'reeting 

for the choice

of delegates is helcl in every torvn, and that its proportional num-

ber is regularly electerl. Summon your friends and neighbors to

the rvork, and rely upon it that a constitution framed by such a

convention will be promptly acquiesced in by the minority, will be

vigorously sustainetl; and rvill become, rvithout delay, the undis-

puted paran-rount law of ottr State."

I2

posal that those who should vote on a tlew constitutionsliould be those who would be voters uncler its terms, it
i::^:,i:lîd with scorn by the Rhode rstanct S"ff;;s.;
.¿\ssoclatlon.

Meanrvhile, in April, r94t, a grand parade ancl amass meeting rvith a collation and spãeches, was u.r"rrg"ãfor. It proved to be a greater ,.rË."., than anticipatecl,
and is of importance, as with it the Dorr movement r,vasreally inaugurateci. Thousa'cls flocked into proviclence,
and everyone tnrnecl ont to see the
The paraãers \\¡ore trre suffrage bacrgeï,1iìi:ï:ï:,']Ii
am an American ci-tizen.', They boÃ banners ,uitt, 

"fp.o_priate mottoes, snch as: "wortl 
'rakes 

the 
'ra', but sardancl gravel make the voter," ancl tlhat \\¡as tltore oruìnous"Peaceably if rve can, forcibly if rve must.,, Vigorous

aclc,esses 'were macre after the cotation. Doubtless-ma'f
r,vei'e prese't merely as spectators, but they went 

"l"uf iri_fluencecl by lr,hat they hearcl ancl influencing others byrepeatiug it.

The success of this paracle, meeting ancl speaking, ledto a 
'rass 

corve'tio, on electio' aay ui Ner,vport. At thisconverrtion a State Committee lvas electecl viua aoce, withinstructions to u,ork for an extension oi ,lr. suffrage ancla constitutional convention. Resolutions were acloptecldeclaring that the charter hacl become insufiÊcient anclobsolete, and shoulcl no longer be permittecl to exist as abarrier against the r.ight 
"nã lib"rti".-á¡ ,n" people ; thatupon the occurrence of the Revolution the rigirts of 

'rou._
reig'ty passed to the rvhole bocly of the people of the Stateand not to any special or favored portion trrereof, trrattherefore the rvhole bocly becam" 

"rrätl"¿ 
to alter, amendor annul the form of government, subject only to restric_tiols. iTpgsecl by the constitntion of the Unitecl States,

"1d 
i.n their original ancl sovereign capacity, to clevise andsubstitute such a constitution n, iL"y ir"y a"._ to be bestadapted to the general rvelfare; that no i"pr. of time could
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not fincl him taking part in these movements since his
famous address of 1834, until nor'v lve find him electerl

one of tþe delegates frorn Providence to the suffragists'
convention to frame a constitution, that met in Proviclence
in October, r84r. We learn from the "Reminiscences of
a Journalist," that interesting book rvritten by Charles T.
Congclon, at this tirne the eclitor of the suffragists' orgarl
"The New Aga," souething about the reasolts for Dorr,s
temporary rvithclrawal frotl the controvers)¡. Colgclorr
was sent to Llrge him to take an active part in the move-
ment again, and he tells us he founcl Dorr calmly srnoking
a cigar, lvith nothing about him inclicating a revolutioníst,
anarchist or fanatic. Dorr said he had not been properly
supported, and curiously enough, it lvas to be this rvant
of support that eventually brought irim clefeat. But he
was irldrlcecl to change his mincl, ar-rcl being electecl a clele-
gate to the suffragists' convention, he soon became its most
prominent member. He clelivered a carefully preparecl
adclress, rvl-ren the convention hacl framecl its constitution
and orclered it to be submitted to the vote of the people,
that is to say, those rvho rvoulcl become voters uncler its

,terms. This very able state paper by Dorr- rnay be fourlrl
in e.rtenso in Bnrke's Report, page 85r, ancl shoulcl be
read with care by every student of Dorr's career. In vierv
of the opprobrium afterwarcls heapecl upon Dorr and his
followers for appealing to arms, it is r'¿ell to remember
that in his speech Dorr tells us that the so-callecl "Lau' ancl
Orcler Party" rvere already making threats that they u'oulcl
call in the New York militia ancl United States troops to
repress the suffragists. In reply Dorr saicl, "\Me throrv out
no boast of military preparation, ancl lve make no snch cor,v-

ardly concessions as that rve stand in neecl of any foreign
aid."

Time forbicls our attempting any summary of this acl-

dress, which should be studied by every student of Ameri-
can political development and of liberty under larv.

â2101
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Nlea'n hile *,hat 
'a, 

lteen clo'e by the olcl electoratethe la'clholders ancl their olclest so's a'cl the ,egular co,ristituted authorities electecl by them, to sustain the govern_ment ?

Nothing r,vhatever in the u,ay of organizing a reliablernilitary force to. guaì.<l against'th" ..,r. of force by thesuffragists, shoulcl a conflicì arise. There are two r-easonsfor t'is snpire'ess. 
. 

The- lanclholclers, as a .1".;,",;;ä;;rvith the constitutecl 
. 
anthorities, looL.¿ clo*n rqro' thesuffragists rvith a mixture oi .ont"iopt ancl tolerance, afeeling that it r,r,as just as .rve, r;;;, rancr of freeclorn to'Iet them talk it out, ancl that it u,onlcl never amount toanything more than talk. To theiruurprir. the suffragists,arguments gained adherents, u,ith the result that when anappeal to al.rïs beqan to be talked about, it.nas founcl thenrilitia *'ere diviaìed in senti'; ; courd not be cre-pencled upon to sûstain the olcl gou.;ì,o.nt. No attempt,Ilo*,ever, was marie to create 

" 
-for.", 

either of militia orconstabnlary or police, upo' u,hich thå constitutecl authori_ties could depencl in case of trouble, ancl it rvas the absenceof such a force that later l.¿ Gou..rror. fing to appeal tothe Presiclert of the lJnitecl States foì troop. to sustainhis tottering po\\¡er.

The result of the election by the suffragists of thedelegates to their co'vention to fra,re a constitutiotl \\¡asunsatisfactory in one respect, inasmuch as it left it still indoubt u,hether their ains .,""r" ,"iirì".ïory to the majorityof the citizens of the State, bnt tlr;";;.r" satisfactory tothe suffragists because they shor,r,e.i ,t,n, ìt o'ly needeclfurther cliscussion to bring 
"""r. 

I 
"r";ority to tl:eir viel,s.tr. 

],u: especially notervorthl, that nrore than tu,o_thirclsof their eighteen clelegates from provicle
nrore trra' harr or nrir¡" a.r.g"r".".Ëi:i',,1i: il"l],1:]Tthat is' lancrhorcrers, for onry rãu¿rr"iå".. ancr trreir orrrestsons were freemen.

But rvhat of Dorr duriug all this time ? For we clo
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11nder the provisions of the constitution to be frarned by
the convention authorized by the General Assembly, shall
be qualifred.to vote upon the question of the adoption of
said constitution."

This was virtually a surrender to the clairns of the
suffragists, and should have been at once accepted by them.

But perhaps the concession lvas too long delayed, and the
animosities engendered 'by what had been done r,vere not
to be so easily appeased.

The convention authorized by the General Assembly
completed its draft of a constitution February rg, 1842,

and appointed March zrst, zzd and z3d as the clays for
the voters to approve or reject their t'ork, nearly three
months after the suffragists' constittttion had been cleclared

to be the paramount lau' and the constitution of the State.
The only preparation made to meet the conflict betrveen the
tu'o was again by me're rvords, nnsttpported by any prepara-

tion to support those worcls b)' force, the General Assembly

contenting itself by passing a series of resolutions catttion-
ing the good people of the State against being misled by the
attempt to impose upon them a constitutiou not framecl in
açcordance r'r'ith larv, conclucling lr,ith the declaration "that
this General Assernbly 'rvill maintain its ow11 proper au-

tl-rority ancl protect and defencl the legal ancl coustittttional
rights of the people."

With all Rhode Island seething like a boiling pot,

u'aiting for the next mot'e by the suffr'agists under their
constitution rvhich they had cleclarecl u'as the paramount
lan' of the lancl, mere words by the General Assembly in
such a crisis but intensifiecl the general feeling that the
landholders 'w'ere in the minority. This tveak course and

timid policy contributecl to the clefeat of the landholders'
proposecl constitution rvhen it lvas votecl upon March 2r, 22

and 23, t842, but only by a \¡ery rlarro\l¡ r'ote of 8or3 yeas

to 8689 noes. It was defeated by only 676 votes. If ¡¡g
who voted against it. had votecl for it, it rvoulcl have been

t6

The constitution thus clrawn by the suffragists, con_
vention was submitted to the vote oi the people 

"De.embe,

27, zB and zg, r84r, each voter placi'g l ir-rr"rrr" on the
back of his ballot. The cornplete iist of every person thus
voting may be founcl in Burke,s Report. The vote thus
cast was found by the reconvened convention to prove theadoption of their constitution ancl it was 

".."r¿i"gì,resolved

"We do therefore resolve and declare that said constitutionrightfully ought to be_, a1d ir, tt. puru*ãrrrt law and constitutionof the State of Rhode Island 
""d 

pr""iJ"nce plantations. Andr've do furtherr resorve and cleclare for ourselves and in behalf ofthe people whom rve represent, that rve wiil establish said consti_tution and sustain and defend the same ly att ,..e.sary means.,,

Does it not seem increclible that after such a cleclara_tion, following a course persisted in for months, i;"*"to the clestruction of the existing forrn of government,not a single step had been taken lf tn" constitutecl authori_ties to save their go'errment from crestructìon. Is it tobe wonderecl at that, as the lesult of such inclifference anclsupineness, the strffragists thought they lvere going to haveer.erything their orvn wa1,, without ojposition ? This feel_irg r,r'as i.creased by the u'certain .å.ìrr" of the delegatesto the convention to frame a constitution callecl ir: ijì"General Assembly to meet November r, r84r.. It ,# ;;adjourned in tvvo ln-".k, to Februar¡i t"uuing its worko.irly partially finishecl, the clelegat", í.;rrg uncertain .v'hat
the people wantecl ancl u'hat ir-,e suff.agists or peoples,convention would do.

But evidently an impression hacl been norv made thatco'r'i'ced nranv lanclhol.lers of the i,rjurtice of the exist_t^n* political system, r,r,ith the result that the GeneralAssembly, 
,at the January session, r84z, passecl an actprovicling that ,,all persons 

'or,v 
qualifi"d to ;o;; ;ìrJïn;*lvho 

-nray be quarifiecl to vote u,r.fer the existing rarvs,together with all persons rvho shall be qtralifiecl to vote
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adopted, and there would have been no Dorr war. It r,vas
defeated because the two extremes voted against it. The
extreme conservative landholders voted against it because
they rvanted the control to remain in their hands and ',vere,
therefore, opposed to any extension of the suffrage. IVIany
suffragists or Dorrites, as they trvere now called, r'oted
against it under the mistaken, thongh sincere, conviction
that having secured the adoption of their own constitntion
by their votes, they lvere not now at liberty to vote for
another constitution.

It is irnpossible, hor,vever, in the colcl impartial light
of afterthought to acquit Dorr and the leaders of his party
of the charge of want of souncl judgment at this time.
Had they vigorously counselled their followers to vote for
this freemen's constitution they could have secured its
adoption. They rvould have come into control uncler its
extension of the suffrage, and then they could have made
such further changes in the political system of the State as
might be deemed by them to be necessary. It was at tl-ris
point the Dorrites were at the zenith of their power, but
they knew not how to use their opportunity.

In this tangle and conflict of autho¡:ity the justices of
the Supreme Court, Job Durfee, Levi Haile and \.Villiam
R. Staples, felt called upon to state it as their opinion that
the convention which formed the People's Constitution
assembled r,vithout larv; that the votes in favor of it rvere
given without law; and however strong an expression of
public opinion they might present, their constitution was
not the paramount law of the lancl, and was of no binding
force whatever, and that any attempt to carlT it into effect
would be treason against the State, if not against the
United States.

To rebut this opinion, Dorr, with aid in securing cita-
tion of authorities, wrote an opinion, and published it rvith
the signatures of Samuel Y. Atwell, Joseph K. Angell,
Thomas F. Carpenter, David Daniels, Thomas W. Dorr,
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Levi C. Eatou, John P. Knorvles Dutee J. Pearce and

Aaron White, lt., alI lalvyers, and lvhich hence became

known as "The Nine Lavvyers' C)pinion." It presented in
able form the principal arguments aiready briefly above

given in favor of the legality of the suffragists' course,

concluding:

"\Me respectfully submit to you, fellow citizens, that the

Peoples' Constitution is 'a republican form of government' as

required by the constitution of the United States, and that the
people of this State, in forming and voting for the same, pro-
ceeded without any defect of law and without violation of any
1a14'."

'Ihree days later Chief Justice Durfee deliverecl a care-

fully prepared charge to the Grand Jury of Bristol County
that should be carefully studied. He reiterated, in even

stronger terffts, the conclusion reachecl in the opinion that
had been given by the members of the Supreme Court,
giving warning that any attenpt to carry the People's Con-

stitution into effect by force u'ottld be levying rvar aud,

therefore, treasotl.
Awakening at last, but at too late a period, to the

' danger threatening the State ancl to the necessity of more
stringent legislation to sttppress the Dorr llovement, in
March, t842, the General Assembly passed an act declaring
illegal and void all meetings for the election of State offi-
cers, not held in accorclance rvith the larvs of the State,

forbiclcling anyone to act as alt officer at sttch illegal meet-

ings or to accept any office by virtue of sttch an election,

with provision for punishment by heavy fines and impris-
onment of minor ofñcers, ancl also for pttnishurent as

treason, in the case of tl-re higher officers. The act pro-

virlecl that trials for the offences specified might be held in

any county, whether the offence r'r'as committecl in that or

sotne other county, It r,r'as this act ttnder rvhich Dorr rvas

subsequently tried and convictecl of treasotl. One of the

newspapers having statecl that the Dcy of Algiers was lack-
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Ing tn power to enforce such a larv, it became knor,vn cleri_
sively as the Algerine law, and those supporting it, the
Larv and Orcler pafty, were callecl ,,A1gerines,,- by the
Dorrites. This larv incluced many of the Dorrite nominees
for office to decline, ancl a committee, of whicl.r Dorr rvas
chairman, .n'as elected to fill vacancies, etc. .-t.he other
rnembels of this committee, Dorr not acting, now an_

'ounced 
their State ticket, r,vith Dorr at the rreacl as Gover-

nor, and at the election held by his party, on April rB, tl4z,
Dorr ancl other State officers u,ere unanimousþ electecl. 

'I;
is impossible to accou't for the supi'e'ess of the coustituterl
authorities in allol'ing these elections to take place, after
the publicatio' of trre opì'ion of the members of the Su-
preme Court ancl the passage of the Algerine larv, except
upon the s,ppositio' that as the Ge'eral Assenblv hacl
passed no act to enable the Governor to call out the -ili,iu,and as the Governor hacl no real authority, none being given
to him by the charter of 1663, rre cricl not feel a'thorizecr to
clo so. ft seems certain that this failure to take any stepto suppress the Dorrite movement, bnt encouragecl the
Dorrites to go on in their corlrse. In acldition, boìh sicles
well knew that the mìlitia could not be reliecl upon.

Two clays later the regular election uncler ùre charter
came off, and Samuel Ward King r,vas elected Governor.

Nearly trvo hunclrecl members of the Dorrite party,
elected to office, \vere now liable to arrest ancl conviction for
treason, yet not only rvas no attempt_ at arrest made, no
attempt rvas made to pret ent their incluction into ofÊce.

Two rival Governors ancl trvo lival General Assem_
blies confronted each other. l\¡hich sicle r,vas to l¡e victor_
ious ? The Charter Governr¡ent authorities norv macle
auother great mistake. They appealed to president Tyler
for United States troops to do rvhat they hacl not áen
attempted to do-to suppress the Dorrites. This step but
embittered the Dorrites, and it failed to secure the help
desired. Again ancl again rvas the appeal made, but the
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President had goo<1 advisers, and continuing to recognize
the existing government as a governtnent tJe facto, he de-

clined sending troops to support the existing governnent
unless called upon by actual insnrrection. He kept his head

and lvas undoubteclly right.

The possibility of arrlecl conflict rvas l¡ecoming appar-
ent and, as usual in troublous times, the most absurd rrlmors
obtained credence. It rvas said that the Dorrites r,ould sack
and loot the city, their object being "beauty and booty;"
they rvoulcl fire recl-hot balls and thus set fire to the torvn.
F'amilies l'vere divided and animosities were engenclerecl that
still have left their traces.

On May 3, 1842, Dorr rvas inaugurated Governor at
the first and only meeting of his legislature. A procession
of perl-raps two thousancl persons, including sorne militia
companies and an indepenclent company, some of rvhom
rvere armed, preceded by the usual brass bancl, escorted the
Governor-elect ancl the members of the General Assembly-
elect to a new, unoccupied foundry building, lvhence this
became knor'vn as the "Founclry Legislature." The sheriff
at the State House, that r,vas also the Court House lvitl-r the
records of the Supreme Court, and rvhere this court also
met, was prepared to give up possession, having indeed no
means furnished him to maintain possession. It was'Dorr's
purpose to march there ancl take possession, but he n'as over-
ruled, ancl the psycl-rological opportune moment was lost.
The most incredible folly rvas committed of electing as jus-
tices of the Suprerne Court the same judges already in office
who had given their opinions that what Dorr rvas norv doing
lvas treason !

These two mistakes were enough to lose the clay and
the opportunity. Possession of the State House and Court
Iïousê, with the State and court records at once in the cus-
tody of a new clerk, with new judges carrying on the regu-
lar judicial business of the State, with Dorr',anÇ lrjs'G.c;reral
Assembly duly sworn and inaugurated and supported by
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such an adequate armed force as was present on that day,
would have started into life a new government de factounder a good clairn of îight, that mþht easily have been
enough to put an end to the charter Governnient. \Mhile
Dorr, inside the fou'dry, r,r,as being s\,vorn in, ancl r,vas cleliv_
ering his inaugural messag.e, the nrilitary escort outside was
holding a meeting in u,hich they resolved that as a compo_
nent part of the rnilitia of the State they woukl obey alllawful orders coming from Thomas Wilson Dorr, as
comrnander-in-chief uncler the constitution. Dorr could.not cleliver his inaugural message and orcler this forceto take command of the State House at the same time,
but rvhere lvas the trusty lieutenant to act at the opportune
nlornent and to order a march to the State House ìo take
possession ? With none to oppose, ancl r,vithout sheddingo'e drop of blood, Dorr's government r,vould have becomã
at_ once both a government de føcto et d,e jure. What
otlrer colonies dicl in ry76 woulcl nor,v have been clone l_rerein t94z.

_ Dorr's inaugural messag.e, like all his political papers,
shows the ability of the nan, ancl shoulcl be reacl bv *"r.,
stuclent of Rhode T.slancl history. One point i, f,f"i_poJ_
tance. Admitting that the moclerators at the meeting ireld
upon the adoption of trre people's convention weÃ not
uncler oath, he said that neither r,vere those of the freemen,s
meetings, except i' the city of proviclence. This safe_guard against fraucl hacl not then been generally adoptecl.
The objection frequently aclvancecl, that the voiing ._¿",the suffragists' meetings .\l¡as not thus protectecl and,
therefore, was not as reliably clone as the voting at the
meetings of the charter authorities (except in the* city of
Providence), cannot be sustainecl.

f-he Cl-rarter General Assembly met the next clay,\[^y 4, t842, in ]r[swport, ancl continued the r,veak vacillat_
Tnl -p-öUcy':alreàrly pursuecl, requesting the Governor toinì'okè the. President's aid, but taking" no steps itself to

--)

guard against insurrection. lIor,r' could the support of
the national government be expected to protect a State
government. that took no steps to protect itself ? But it
led Dorr to the mistake of going at once to Washington
to countel'act this appeal, ancl to secure the same aicl for
his on'n cause. Meeting lvith no sllccess he returnecl to
Neu, York, desponder-rt and hopeless. Here an attempt of
tlre Democratic orgatization to ally the Dorr movement in
Rhocle Island ryith the Democratic party, led to public
rneetings at u'hich Dorr spoke ancl allotvecl himself to be
mislecl by promises of aid ancl support fron Nen, york
companies and militia. Meanu,hile his absence had led
to a lumor that he had run away. Taking conrage, the
charter authorities issued .narrants for the arrest of Dorr
and his leaders, many of u'hich tvere served. The Provi-
<lence f ournal of May t7, r94z, said:

"The revolution is in a state of suspended animation. Gov-
ernor Dorr has hid or run away. Pearce is missing, Sheriff
Anthony has absquatulated. The Secretary of State's office is
over the line and their headquarters nobody knows of. Their
General Assembly has evaporated."

' Telegraphs were not then in use, else the lournal
u'ould have knou'n that on the preceding day Dorr had
returned from Nerv York to Stonington by steamboat,
and had issued a proclamation to his fellow citizens in
Rhode fsland, announcir.rg his intention of calling for the
;aicl offered hirn in Ne.rv York

"so soon as'a soldier of the United States shall be set in motion,
by whatever direction, to act against the people of this State, in
aid of the charter government. * ti * 6. No further arrests
under the law of pains and penalties (the so-called 'Algerine
law') which was repealed by the General Assembly of the people
at their May session, will be permitted. I hereby direct the r¡ili-
tary, under their respective officers, promptly to prevent the same,
and to release all who may be arrested under said law. As re-
quested by the General Assembly, I enjoin upon the militia forth-
with to elect their company offiðers: and I call upon volunteers
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to orga'ize thernserr'es without cleray. 'rhe 
'ilitary are directedto hold themselves in reacliness for immecliate service.,,

o'ly o'eL'ee'i'g' conficlence ancl faitrr in the absorutejustice and fi'ar success of his callse can account for snch
language, coming from one rvith nothing bnt moraf for."
behind him.

A crowd met Dorr upon his return by railroacl toProvidence. A procession, of rvhich armecl militia volun_teers fomred part, escorted him to his tenpor"ry t .u,1_quarters' Dorr macle a' acrclress sta'cli'g in-his árriage.It rvas cleclarecl by the proviclence E.:r:þrcss, rvhich lvasfavorable to his callse, to be ,.rvell timácl ancl .loqu.nt.;It rvas declarecl by the pro'icle,ce f ott,nl, oul ¡.ì. o*,nnfavorable to his canse, to be ,,furious ancl inflarnma_tory." IJnfortunately no shorthancl reporter took it dolvn.The testimony of rvitnesses variecl afterr,varcls at his trialfor treasor, as to whether he branclishecl a s*,orcl r,vhilerraking this adclress, ,,a s\\,orcl clyecl in bloocl,,, rvhich heu'as ready to use again in the people,s carlse.

.. The next day Dorr made the-fatal nristake of appeal_ling. to arms, by an attack upon the arsenal, to obtain pos_session of the guns ancl military supplies stor*l there.But unknorvn to hirn, a cletachment oi rnilitia rvas insicle,and arnong its officers r,r,as Samuel Ames, rvho hacl mar_ried Dorr's sister. The uight ivas \\¡anl_r, very dark anclfoggy. Every one lost .u.ry on", and it is impossible tomake our exactly whar clicl take place. Tt r; ;;, ";attempt to fire a cannon against the ãrsenal, ancl some wit_
nesses testified at Dorr's tri"l for. treason that Dorr hirn_self ntade the attempt, but this \,vas cleniecl by otherr'vitnesses. The cannon rvould not go off because a pailfuiof rvater had been po'recl in it. Tlìe attack failecl, Dorr,sforce dispersed, ancl by mor'ing Dorr drove out of thecity and left the State, barely er"capirrg arrest.

The charter General Assémbty Let- May zoth at New_port, and after discussion decicled tô call another constitu-
*
I
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tional convention. Taking warning from past failures artd

learning at last that the demancl for an enlarged electorate

must be me! it was provided that the clelegates to this

convention were to be elected by the votes of those already

qualified to vote for general officers, and also of all native

male cítizens of the United States, tweuty-otre years or

rnore of age (except Indians, convicts, paupers, etc.). It
was further provided that in voting upon the acloption or
rejection of the new constitution, in addition to the exist-
ing electorate, all those should be admitted to vote rvho

woulcl afterwards become voters under its terms.

Here r,vas a virtual surrender to the suffragists' cle-

mand, and had Dorr and his folloll'ers been wise, they

would now have sought amnesty for the past ancl would

have confined their further conflict to the use of ballots at

the polls. But this lvas not to be, and the constittttion

framecl by this convention, although far from perfect, lvas

adopted r'vitl-rout the aid of the Dorrites and is still the

constitution of Rhode Islar,d.

IJpon leaving the State Dorr r'veut to Nelv York and

thence to Noru'ich. Being informecl that his follolvers

wefe gathering at Chepachet in Glocester, Dorr joined

them June z5th. To his surprise and disappointment he

found only a slight breastlvork thror'vn uP on Acote's Hill
and about r4o men in artns, rvith no commissariat. Now

at last Governor King declarecl martial lalv ancl called

out the rnilitia of the State, ancl to the number of more

than fÒur thousand they assembled at Providence and

marched and countermarchecl. Then a portion lt'as settt

to Foster and an aclvance guard rvas catttiously despatchecl

to Greenville, about half-r,vay to Chepachet. The insignifi-
cant, unclrillecl hanclful of volttnteers at Acote's Hill graclu-

ally melted away, ancl, calling a council, Dorr and his offi-
cers decided to disband. The decision was made known to
the men between six ancl seven o'clock on the afternoon of

June z7th, and rvas at ouce carriecl into effect, Dorr sencling
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letters to Proviclence at once, for publication, announcing
the fact of disbandment, and immeciiately leaving the Staã
to escape arr-est. His letters to proviclen.. ,".rã captured,
taken to the Governor, ancl were openecl ancl read at about
the same hour Dorr's force *u, åirp"rsing at Chepachet.
fnstead of publishing at once the informãtion thi con_
tained, it was concealed, and the militia rvere orderecl to
march at once to Chepachet. What is to be thought of
constituted authorities who made their. raw militia makea night march uncler the supposition they u,ere to attacka' armed force behi'cl entre'chments, knor,ving at the timethat the enemy hacl alreacly clispersecl, ancl lvithholcling thisinformation until the next clay? io keep up the fraudor the farce, the providence Iournal issuecl an extra.edition
on the afternoon of June zgth, with this intelligence:

"Dorr Fled and his Fort Taken.
News has this moment arrived that the force uncler the com-mand of Col. Brown has taken the insurgent fortification. Dorrhas fled but large numbers of his men iurr" ¡..n captured.,,

And the government issuecl the follovving:

_. Orders No. 54-Headquarters, &c. June zg, rg4z¡The village of Chepachet and fort oi t1.," inrurg.nìs *"restormed át quarter before eight o,clock this morning ãnd taken,with about one hunclred prisãners, by Col. William W. Bro*.:
none were killed and no one wounded,,,

And thus ended the Dorr war ! But one man lost hislife, a Massachusetts man on Massachusetts soil, lvho u,as
acciclentally killecl by a musket ball fired across the bridge at
Pawtucket.

The success of the Charter Government in encling theDorr movement has cansecr forgetful.ess of the ineffici"ency
and political incapacity of the constituted authorities.

offering in àddition to one thousanJ dollars alrËady offered,
the further surn of four thousand dollars ,,for 

tl_re 
"ppr"_hension and clelivery of the saicl Thomas Wilson Dorr to
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the sheriff of the county of Newport or Providence rvithin
three months from the date theleof."

Dorr had gone to Neu'Hampshire, where he remained

rnore than a" year under the protection affordecl by the

refusal of tl-re Governor to honor a recluisition for his

extradition.
In August, 1843, Dorr issued a masterly address to

the people of Rhode Island, reviewing the whole contro-
versy, with the reasons of his course, ancl announcing his
intention of returning to Rhode Island. Accordingly, act*

ing under a sense of duty, knowing that he would be

arrested and tried for treason under the indictrnent of
August 25, t*4z, Dorr quietly returned to Providence,
October 3r, 1843, lvas immediately arrested and kept in
the jail in Providence until February, 1844, when he was

taken to Nervport for trial there. This in itself was a

violation of the usual rule of larv requiring trial for a

criminal offence in the county where the offence \ ¡as com-
mitted, in order that the accused rnay be tried by a jury
of the vicinage. Dorr's offences had all been committed in
Providence County and there he had many supporters.
It,would, therefore, be difficult to secure a jury in that
courrty from which all persons of his way of thinking
u'ould be excluded, whereas in N
but few adherents. The so-called
such a trial in other than the county the offence

lvas committed, and for the reasons stated, the trial came

off in Newport. It presents the unique feature of a trial
by the court of a State under a new constitution, for trea-
son committed against a form of government that had now
gone out of existence. We are accustomed to study the
records of the English State trials as full of tragic interest

and as faithful pictures of the development of law and of
civilization. In the two good reports by Turner, and by
Pitman, of Dorr's triai for treason, \¡/e have a record as

full of such value as any record of an English State trial,

Dorr had
permitted
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a record that in the future will be more studied than itis now. The court that triecl Dorr consisted of the samethree judges who had given their opinion against th" l;;l_ity of the Dorrite movement, ancl Judge Bråyton, *f,o î"¿since then been aclded to the court. One hundred andeighteen jurors ïr¡ere sumrnonecl and examined beforetrvelve ..r'r'ere obtainecl for the jury, ancl but three of theone hunclrecl ancl eighteen beionged to the Democraticparty, norv consiclerecl the Dorr pãrty. There was not aDorrite on the jury, a resurt thatìa' harclly be consideredas accidental. The Attorney_General proposecl to put thesequestions 
lamong others) to the ,"u.r"l jurors on thepanel, as their names rvere callecl :

"3d Did you vote for the said Thomas \\¡ilson Dorr forgo\¡ernor at the election on the rgth of Apri| ß42?,,
. -"4th Have you formed the opiniorr å, do you believe thatsaid Thomas Wilson forl was th; g;;".nor of this Stare, orauthorizecl to exercise the cluties of goi"rrrå, at any time betweenthe r6th day of May ß42 ancl the ,S,¡ à;i of June rù4z?,,

As tvell might Dorr ancl his counsel have put the samequestions, substituting the appropriate changes in clate andthe name of the Charter Gouerrror, Samuel Warcl King.The questions lvere, of course, ot ;".t".ì to, ancl after argu_nrent on both sides, ancl clue deiiberation, ,fr. .o,o, ,iJ¡evenly dividecl, ancl the questiors rvere not pnt. The sur-prising thing is that the court clicr not unani'rously excludethe cluestions, as clearl¡, nnreasonable ancl improper. Toaclmit thenr, ancl as a necessary consequence, to achlit simi_lar cluestiolts ol1 the part of the clefence, ancl to excluclefrom the jury all lvho hacl votecl for l)orr or for King,u'onld have resultecl in putting an encl to any trial.Dorrmade no attempt to cleny the main facts, on thecontrary, he diligently sought to have tl.,en n aá. fuÇk;rgrvn. to the jury. Mren" a wih;e;s,- frienclly to Dorr,claimecl that a conversation he hacr lviúr Dorr u,as privateand confidential, Dorr said, ,,f l."l.ur" 1,ou frorn all the
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honorary obligation rvhich you regard yourself as being
under, that yott tlay relate all you kno\\'." When another
friend, a Dorrite, u'as nnder examination as a rvitness
against l-rin-r, Dorr said: "He hoped Mr. Salisbury u,oulcl
not rvithhold anything he knen', on his account." So far
did Dorr carr)¡ this, that the chief justice was led to re-
mark sarcastically that the object of the cross-examination
thus far seemed to have been to establish the charges in
tlie indictment, by provir-rg the particulars instead of cleny-
ing then; to u'hich Dorr replied he hoped that tl-re privi-
lege 'n'oulcl not be refused hirn of getting at the facts as
they u,ere, even if the1. 5l16tt1¿ be against him, i¡ the opin-
ion of the Court.

The defence presented by Dorr after disposing of
defences in bar of the snit, u'as that of justification. There
were four counts in the inclictment, two for acts of treason
conrnrittecl at Providence, May t7 and 18, t842, the other
tlr,o for acts of treason committecl at Glocester, June z6 and
27, t94z. The specific acts of levying u'ar, constituting
treasorl, on these four specific clays, not being laid n'ith a

cotttitnwtd,o, it is clifficult to understancl rvhy testimony
concerning similar acts on other cla1,s, u,as allou,ecl to go
td the jury rvithout objection by Dorr's connsel, even
though Dorr hirnself u,antecl all the testimony as to his
acts to be put in. It has been claimecl by those u'ho defend
the gorrernment's concluct of the case, that eviclence con-
cerning similar acts on other, clavs was properly allorved,
becatlse intending to shou' Dorr's intentious or motives.
But the argument goes too far, for if the intention or
motive is allolvecl to be shou,n by the prosecution, it opens
the door for the defenclant to rebut it u,ith eviclence of
other intention than that clairnecl by the prosecution, ro
shon' that his intention or motive rvas good ancl not bad,
ancl that he n,as seeking to promote the t'elfare of the
State by supporting rvhat he ancl his followers claimecl u'as
the trne gor.ernment, ancl hence, that his intentiorls were
not traitorous.
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Thus we leam fl-om Tnrner's report of the trial, page
ro, that the counsel assisting the prosecution, iVIr. Boi_
lvorth:
"then rvent on to give a history of the proceeclings of the
defendant and to describe his rnotives and character inan exaggerated strain of denunciation ancl invective, more
adapted to the political caucus than to the hall of lustice,and which a politicar opponerlt srrourd hesitate to erlploy. lrtr. s.had forgotten the rernark of his colleague the Attoinev General.that 'if Mr. Dorr were governor, then he had a righi ,; .l; ;iithat he di<l ;'and that the true cluestion involved ihe principleof popular sovereignty, lvhich might be honestly ,uppår,"A îyMr, Dorr, as it had been by the men of former <la¡,s, rvho have

bequeathecl to us the inheritance of our liberties.,,
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As to the secor-rd point (that the Algerine law was
utlconstitrltional and voicl, because destructi\¡e of the com-
tlton la\\¡ right to jury trial) Dorr's corlllsel $¡oulcl seem to
have been oblivious of the fact that sllch a clairn, that
\,1¡or1ld place a limitation upon the power of the General
Assembly under the charter, \,vas inconsistent lvith the
stancl Dorr had alu'ays taken, that there \\¡as no limitation
upon the power of the General Assembly and that a writ-
teu constitution u,as uecessary as the only u'ay by 1vþiq¡
limitations coulcl be placecl npon its po\\¡ers.

This omnipotent potver of the General Assembly in
the olcl days of the Charter Government, rvas ouce lvell
clescribed b1' a member in the course of a legislative debate,
as follorvs :

"Mr. Speaker, the mernbe¡ f¡6¡¡- is very much mistaken
rvhen he supposes that this General Assembly can do anything
that is unconstitutional. Sir, I conceive that this body has the
same power over the freeholders of this State that the Almighty
has over the universe."

It will not clo to blorv hot ancl to blorv cold rvith the
sañe argument. One of the reasons r,vhy a rvritten consti-
ttttion \\¡as needed in Rhode Island, $¡as that there u,as iro
linitation on the po\\¡er of the General Assen-rbly. But
the Algerine law lvas passed by just this General Assembll'
that had this unlimited pon'er. Tl-rerefore it u,as not logic-
ally open for Dorr to contend that it hacl no po\\¡er to pass
this larv. ft follou's that the larv in question being valid
(unless when the lan' was passed, Dorr's gorzemment r,as
the true goverltment of the State) tire Court hacl jurisclic-
tion to try the indictment in a county other than the one
in s'hich the offence u'as committed.

Tl:e point might have been raiserl that the governrnent
uorr, existing uncler the provisiolrs of a 11s11', 11,ritten consti-
tution, restricting the porver of the Generai Assembiy ¿¡d
creating a Supreme Corrrt and a juclicial system rlltder it,

In opening the clefence, Turner, for the
stated five principal points :

"r. That treason cannot be committed
State, but only against the Unitecl States.

accused,

agarnst a

2. That the Act of March, lg:12 (the Algerir_re larv),
'is 

''co'stitutional ancr void, as crestructive of the common
larv right of trial by jury, which was a funclanental part
of the E'glisl-r constitntion at the Decraratio' of InclepËnd-
ence, ancl has ever since been funclamental lar,v in Rt o¿"
Island.'

3. lfhat that act, if constitutional, gives this conrt t
no jurisdiction to try this inclictment in the County of
Nervport, all the overt acts being therein chargecl 

", .orn_
mittecl in the Courlty of proviclence.

4. That the defenclant acted justifiably as Governor
of the State, uncler a valicl constitution rightfully acloptecl,
rvhich he rvas sworn to support.

5. That the evidence does not srlpport the charge of
treasonahle and criminal intent in the clefenclant.',

The Court easily and very properly cleciclecl that trea_
son can be committed against a State, as rvell as against
the united States, after full argument rvith eraborate cita-
tion of authorities by the defenclant anrl his counsel.
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different from t'hat hacl before existecl, hacl no po\1¡er to try
the defe'cla't for treason ailegecr to rrave bee' comr-'itted.
against another governntent that hacl ltow go11e out of ex_
istence, uncler a la.rv t,hich, even though it Ãight have been
valid ''der that gorre'rme't, beca,se, bei'g rvithout a
lvritten co'stitutio', rvhatever larv it e'actecl rvas valid,
the present General Assembly confesseclly had no porver to
enact. But the point was not raisecl.

The fourth point of the clefence, that Dorr actecl justi_
fiably as Governor of the State uncrer a varicr co'stitr-rtior-r
rightfully acloptecl, rvhich he hacl s\\¡orn to srlpport, $¡as
better taker, especially in 

'ie*, of the ircliscreei'langrlage
useil by the prosecntion u,ithout check by the Couri 

"ri¿the eviclence for the prosecution that tvas allotvecl to go
to the jury as to the bacl moti'es or i'tentiors of the cle-
fendant. Dorr offered eviclence to prove that a large
majority of the u,hole male aclult population of the Staä,
citizens of the lJnited States, hacl vàtecl for the people,s
Constitutiou, in December, rB4r, ancl that uurler the cor.r_
stitution thus acloptecl he hacl been electecl Got ernor. He
offered to procluce the ballots ther-'seh.es a'cl the *eu rvho
cast them, but the evidence u,as refusecl by the Conrt. In 

,his charge to the jury Chief Justice Durfee saicl :

. "Courts and juries, gentlemen, do not cotult votes to deter-mine r,vhether a cor.rstitutio' has been acloptecl, or a g"r;;;rô,
elected or not. Courts take notice rvithout proof offerecl ironr thebar, what the Co'stitutio' is, or tvas, arr.l .,ullo is, or lvas the
Governor of their orvn State. It belongs to the Legislature to
exercise this high duty.,'

This is u,cloubteclly sou'cl larv *,ell pnt, bnt neverthe_
less the eviclence might have been aclmitted ,,for the pur_
pose of explai'i'g the noti'es of the priso'er" arcl to reb,t
the testi'ro'y as to his bacl ntotives, that hacl bee' allotvecl
to go to the jury. Dorr claimecl tl-rat he hacl the right to
shor'v that he hacl 'ot rise' i' the 

'riclst 
of trre peoprã as a
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usurper, bnt rvas encleavoring to secure to them rights of
lvhich they u'ere unjustly deprived, and hence, that his
motives \\¡ere not traitorotts.

"ft is certainly proper to clairn a right to repel the
charge of rvickecl and maliciotts motives in exercising a pre-
tended authority, which has been so much dlvelt upon by
the prosecutiou, in the opening of the case."

"lVIr. Turner-\^/ill the Court have the goodness to state
why testimony as to the 'fiendish looks' and expressions of the
Defendant rvas allowed to be gone into ? The opening counsel
has indulgecl himself in harsh imputations against the Defendant:
and a þreat many things have been introduced here which can
have no other effect than to prejudice the jury against him. We
ought to be permitted to remove all these prejudices, as v/e can
if we be permitted to go into the whole case."

Again, later, an effort was made to put ir-r this testi-
mony. Dorr said:

"I have sought to conceal nothing in this case, t( ':r *
Levying war is not enough. In the language of Chief Justice
Marshall, the levying u'ar rnust be with the intent to conimit
treason: and treason is not to be inferred from an assemblage
in arms without an examination of all the circumstances and
,á".or,. that led to it."

But again the offer was overrrllecl and again the de-
fe¡rdant took his exceptions. The result \vas a foregone
conclusion. {Jpon the evidence, the aclmissions macle by
the defendant, the exclusion of the testimony of tlie defend-
ant above described, and with the jury rnade up as it rvas,
exclusively of anti-Dorrites, notwithstanding the able and
eloquent address made by Dorr, there could be but one result.
The jury agreecl at once upon a verdict of guilty. A bill
of exceptions, based upon eighteen objections or exceptions
taken during the trial, rvas presentecl to the Court by Dorr's
counsel, and also a motion for a nerv trial. Tl-re exceptions
were all overruled and the motion for a nerv trial rvas
denied, after full hearing ancl argument, r,vith citation of
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authorities. A motion rvas then made and argued in
arrest of judgment, and this also was overrulecl. The
Attorney-General mo\¡ed at once for sentence. The next
morning, June 25, 1844, Dorr was asked if he had any-
thing to say why sentence should not be pronounced against
him. He replied:

"Without seeking to bring myself in controversy with the
Court, f am desirous to declare to you the plain truth. I am
bound in duty to myself to declare to you my deep and solemn
conviction that I have not received, at your hands, the fair trial
by an in.rpartial jury, to rvhich by lar.v ancl justice, I waé entitled."

After giving briefly his reasons for reaching this con-
clusion, he said:

All these proceedings rvill be reconsidered by that ultimate
tribunal of Public opinio', whose righteous decision will reverse
all the wrongs lvhich may be now cornmitted, and place that
estimate upoÍì my actions to which they may be fairly entitlecl.
The process of this Court does not reach the man within. The
Court cannot shake the convictions of the mind nor the flxed
purpose which is sustained by integrity of the heart. Claiming
no exemption from the infirmities which beset us all, and which
may attend us in the prosecution of the most important enter_
prises, and at the same time conscious of the rectitude of my in_
tentions, and of having acted from good motives, in an attempt
to promote the equality and to establish the just freedom afcl
interests of my fellorv citizens, I can regarrl rvith equanimity this
infliction of the Court: nor would I even at this extrer.'ity of the
law, in view of the opinior-rs whicl-r you entertain, and of the
sentiments by which you are anirnatecl, exchange the place of a
prisoner at the bar for a seat by your sicle upon the berrch. The
sentence which you r.vill pronounce, to the extent of the pon,er
and influence lvhich this Court ca' exert, is a conclemnation of
the doctrines of '76 and a reversal of the great principles which
sustain and give vitality to our democratic Republic and
which are regarded by the great bocly of our fellow-citizens as a
portion of the birthright of a free people. From this sentence
of the Court, I appeal to the people of our State ancl of our
country. They shall decide betn'een us. I commit myself with-
out distrust to their final awarcl. I have nothir-rg more to say.,,
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The sentence of the Court lvas then announced by

Chief Justice Durfee, as follorvs:

"That the said Thomas W. Dorr be imprisoned in the State's

Prison in Providence in the county of Providence, for the term

of his natural life, and there kept at hard labor in separate con-

finement."

On Thursday afternoon, June z/, 1844, Dorr rvas

relnoved from the county jail in l¡Jglvport and \\¡as conl-

mitted to the State's prison in Providence, tllere to undergo

the sentence of the Court'
Upon a dispassionate reviern' of the case it is impos-

sible to avoid the conclusion that this sentence \'vas unduly

severe. The clignity of the law and the peace of the State

lvould have been assertecl and tnaintained had the Court,

taking into consideration facts lvell knotvn to its t-nembers,

both personally and juclicially, sentenced Dorr to solitary

confinement for twenty-fottr hours. Personally, of course,

every member of the court knerv llorr, \\¡ho ancl rvhat he

\vas, and r't,hat his motives were' They kneut he 
"vas, 

and

hacl long beeu, a lar'v1'er of high character and reputation,

of exemplary life, of good family, ancl for years a trusted

/representative in the General Assembly from the City of

Provicleuce, a bank commissioner' alld filling other posi-

tions of trust ancl responsibility. But asicle from their per-

sonal kno\vledge, they had also the knowledge that thev as

well as the jury clerived from the eviclence in the case stlb-

mitted on both sides.

Walter S. Burges, Dorr's lifelong friend, an llonored

citizen, who accompanied Dorr to his'prison cell, ancl rvho

took him from it upon his release, a year later, afterr'varcls

Dorr's literary exectltor, an<l for many years a member of

the Supreme Cottrt, testifiecl at the trial that on the eve11i1lg

of May r7th, the night of the attack on the Arsenal, he

called tlpon Dorr in the evening' before the attack' Dtlring

this interview Dorr askerl him, in case of accident to him-

self, to attend to his affairs, clirecting him u'here to find the
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were clirected to givirrg the State both the forrn ancl the
essence. The judges should have taken all this into due

consideration in determining their senterrce. This was not
clone, and the result was a barbarous sentence, a blot upon

the administration of justice in this State. This deliberate
judgment is not intended as a personal reflection upon the
members of the collrt, tlr'o of rvhom rvere kinstnen of the
writer. They all dicl their cluty as they saw it before them,
but it is deplorable they did not see it in a broader ligl-rt, as

did our great national leaders twenty years later, in the
crisis of the Civil War.

To sentence such a rnan as Dorl under such cilcum-
stances, to imprisonment for life at hard labor, in sqrarate
confinement, rvas barbarous and cruel, especially u,hen, as

the judges well knerv, a minority of his fellow-citizens large
enough to make it doubtful u'hether they did not constitute
a majority, belie'r'eri as Dorr did, and l-rad so far prevailed
that at last the landirolclers had been brought to abandou
their original contention that they and their oldest sons

were the only citizens of the State rvho had the right to
determine what the form of governrnent should be, and rvirr;

'should be aclrnittecl to the snffrage. \\i-e cannot escape the
conclusion that the juclges erred in not taking all thesc
natters into clue consirleration in cleterrnining the sentence.

Upon the eviclence ancl the l¿¡r, the couft dicl rvrong in
inflicting such a se\¡ere sentence.

IJnaccustonrecl as \\'e are n<-lrv to such severity, it is
difficult {or us to appreciate it, erren if carried out in miti-
gated form. A gentlell-ìall no\\/ living has tolcl the rvriter
of a visit rnacle b1' him u'l.ren a chilcl r,r'ith his father, an old
friencl of Dorr's, upon Dorr rvhile in prison. They stopped
at the door of a cell, in l'hich Dorr, alone, n'as at n'ork
páinting some particular part of fans, the mitigated forrn
of "hard lal;or" he lvas compellecl to perforrr, through the
lenienc¡' of the prison authorities. Dorr lookecl up from
his u'ork anC, recognizing in the boy's father his old friend
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books and papers in Dorr's hancls, as one of the State com-
missioners of the Scituate Bank; also the files of papers
pertaining to his offrce of presiclent of the School Com-
mittee of the city of providence, rvhich he had filled for
some time; also the paperc, securities and funcls belonging
to the Rhode Island Historical Society, of 

'r,hich 
t " was

Treasnrer, a'd telling him particurarry rvhere rre r,l,ourd fi'd
other val,able papers specifiecl, relating to administration
and guardianship accounts in his hancls, particularizi'g the
location of each and giving Burges thã keys leadirft to
each one.

Then, too, a member of the court that triecl Dorr rvas
at the time Presiclent of this Historical Society of rvhich
Dorr rvas Treasr:rer, a'd in many other rvays the 

'letnbersof the court had taken part rvith Dorr in positions ancl clutiesin public as well as in private rife. other insta'ces of
knorvledg'e of the same kind that reachecl the j,crges as rveil
as the jury during the trial rrlay be fonncl in the accounts
of the trial. In exclucling solre of tlre testimony offered,
the court intimatecl more than once trrat it u'oulcl rrave its
influence r'vith the court, after verclict a.d before sel.ìtence.
As the court imposed the greatest penalty it couicl, it is
evident they did not give to it the iveight it rvas entitleclto. 1'he juclges tvell knew that the real essence of treasoq
was lackir-rg, that Dorr,s moti.r.es .n ere of the highest char_
acter, the good of all the people, ancl that ther-e rvas tro
intention on his part to s'bvert the State ancl enslave tlle
geo¡le by making hirnself supl.eme ruler outsicle of the
linritations of la.rv. On the contrary, the juclges rvell knervthat Dorr lvas encleavori'g to estabrisrr a real repubrica'
form of governme't uncler the lirnitations of a rvritten con_
stitntion, at a time rvhen we hacl none; such a constitution
as the urited States ard alr trre other States in the IJ'io'
had. He strove to bring about in reality r,vhat tve had only
in pretence-a republican form of government. We had
the f ornt, but not the. essence. Dorr's talents ancl energies
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as a reformer, whose efforts extencled the rights of suffrage
to all the native citizens of the State," in the language of
Judge Stiness in his Nfernorial Acldress on W. S. Burgess,
reacl before the R. I. Vet. Citizens' Hist. Assn., Nov. 14,
1892, rvhere he concludes that "although Dorr r,vas person-
ally defeated and crushed, he rvas substantially successful in
accomplishing the result for lvhich he strove.,,

His political opponent, the editor of the providence
Iournal, in its issue of May 24, t\4z, said Dorr \,vas a man
"endowecl with intellectual por.vers, which, üacl they been prop_
erly directecl, would have always securecl him a commanding in_
fluence. Those powers too, were disciplined by an education inore
accomplisl.recl, perhaps, than any other rnan of his age in provi-
dence, had been privileged to obtain. As a man of science and
letters, he n.right have attained honorable clistinction, had he
chosen to declicate his time either to science or to letters. As
a Statesman, he might have rendered his native State substantial
service. He rnight have been a true-hearted private gentleman,
honored by the respect and conficlence of the comnunitv in which
he resided."

Such was the opiniorr of his political opponent, after-
wArds for many )¡eafs a U¡ited States Senator frorn this
State. But l-re failed to perceive that as a political refoflxer,
although personally defeated ancl crushed, Dorr has ',ren-
dered his State substantial seruice" through the adoption of
a rvritten constitution embodying in part his principles,
which even yet have not receivecl their full application, but
are destined to leacl the State still further on. to their more
perfect appreciation and application.

The result of the se\.erity of the sentence inflicted upon
Dorr u'as tvhat might have been expected. A reaction set
in and much sympathy n'as expressed for the "Martyr Gov-
ernor." IJnknor,vn to him, his aged parents appliecl to the
General Assembly for his release from prison uncler an Act
of amnesty. An Act rvas passed releasing him frorn irnpris-
onment, rvith the prot iso that he shoulcl take an oath of

a
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and political snpporter, he borvecl.
return, but neither spoke.

His visitor borved in

_ In .n'hat respects u/as Dorr right, ancl in rvhat rvrong?rn ge'eral it 
'ray be saicr that he ivas rigrrt i' encleavoriigto bring about political reforms in Rhùe fslancl, ancl hlwas right as to the reforms that were needed, but he rvas\'vrollg 

''hen 
he attemptea to use force to carry those reformsinto effect. Still further, he \r,as wroltg ;r, atterrrptirrg iouse for-ce at the parlicular times he ,rracl" the 

"tt.,r1pt. 

-Uã
missed the psychological moment rvhen he failecl to takepossession of the State House ancl the State 

"n¿ .or.irecorcls on the clay rre rvas inauguratecl as Gover'or unclerthe constitution. He errecl in jidgment r,vhen he rvent toWashington to invoke assistance ih".". He errecl againrvhen he stoppecl and spoke at political meetings ir, ñ;;;York ancl allou,ecl himself to be cajoled into bãlievirrg t 
"would receive supÐort frorn that quarter. He erred inattempting an attack on the Arsenal, and again in 

"tt"_pr_ing to organize an armed force at Chepachet. He erreclworst of all l,hen his overmastering sense of logic p.errenteJhis ach'ising rris foilorvers to take part rn the for'ration ofa ne\\/ constitution, the clelegates to lvhich ancl the lrot".,npon *'rrich \\¡efe not restrictecl to randholclers an¿ thelroldest sons. He erred in returning to the State to standtrial for treason, for he knetv that the judges rvho rvoulcltry him r.r'ere, rvith the adclition of one more juclge, the same
jlclses u'ho hacl given their opinion ag,;inst"the-r"ii¿f,, Oihis course and of the principles he advlcatecl. No govern_ment ever convicts itself o_f having no right 

"f lr";;, ;,;;the acquittal of Dorr would have meant the conviction ofillegalitl' of the government that triecl him. Dorr erredthe¡efore gr-eatly in goocl juclgme't u,he'he submittecl him_self to the jurisclictio' of trre court. Let us frankly acl'rithis faults, but let us equally frankly ac'nit ir* .iá,_ì"r"clistinction; let us nnite ,,in accorcling to hir¡ a conscien_
tious and conrmenclable purpose ancl in ionoring his memory
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u¡less prohibited by this Constitution," ancl by the prcvision that
,,the Suprerle Court established by this Constitution shall have
the sante juriscliction as the Supreme Judicial Court" theretofore
existirrg;

ANo lVnannes, an allegecl political offence, for rvhich a juclg_

ment hath been rendererl in favor of the State, nlay, in certain
cases, furnish a proper occasior-r for the exercise of such high
polvers:

ANo \\¡nnnrAs, npol1 the trial of Thorr.ras Wilson Dorr for
the allegerl crirne of treason, there rvas an improper ancl illegal
return of jurors in this, that one hurrdred ancl seven jurors frorn
orre political party rvere designeclly selected by the sheriff, in part
with the aid and assistance of persons acting ir.r behalf of the
State, ancl only one juror from the other political party; ancl the
accused rvas triecl in a cou'ty other than that in which the alleged
offence rvas cornmittecl ar-rcl in rvhich he resiclecl, ancl he .r,vas

allorvecl but t*'o clays *'ith a'y, ancl but a ferv l-ronrs rvith sonre of
the panel of jnrors i' which to i'quire as to their cliscßralificatio's,
or obtain proof tl-rereof, ancl rvas not allorved, after the peren-rptory
challenge of several such jnrors and after obtaining proof of snch
disclualifications, to rvithdra*' saicl pere'rptory challe'ges ancl to
challe'ge saicl jurors for cause or to have a nerv trial i' co'se-
qtence thereof;

Axo \\¡nBnr.r.s, tl.re Court denied the jury the right to pass
upon questions of lau', thorrgh sairl Cotu.t l.rad previouslv, in
acéorclance rvith the comnlon larv, helcl that the jury migirt in
cri'rinal cases "take upo' tl-remselves the responsibility of clecicling
questio's of law"; ancl the accused rvas 'ot aliorved to shorv in
j'stification or in explanatiorr of his motives or inte't, that he
actecl urcler a co'stitution rvl.rich hacl beerr acloptecl by a large
majority of the people of the state, anrl an election uncler the
salì1e as Governor of the State, ancl in accorclance lvith what he
cleemed to be.his right ancl cluty in conseqrlence thereof :

Awo Wnpnr¡s the sairl Thon-ras Wilson Dorr u,as thereby
'rvrong[ully cour-ictc<l :

Awn Wrrrnrrls, it is desirable for the best interests of this
State that the wrongs thereby inflicte<l upon said Dorr ancl upon
the people of the State shoulcl be reclressecl, ancl that the anirr.rosi-
ties createcl by the civil commotions rvhich prececlecl and accom-
panied saicl trial shoultl cease anrl cletermine:

Auo Wnpnn,rs it has 'been the custolìl of orrr English fore-
fathers (brrt for rvhich there hath l¡een happiiy no occasion hereto-
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allegiance to the State. True as ahvays to his own sense
of duty, Dorr cleclinecl to take the oath requirecl, declaring
that to do so woulcl be a recognition on his part that hã
hacl heretofore failecl in alregiance, ancr this he courcr notadmit. Therefore he prefer.recl to remain in prison.

This but increased the agitation for his unconclitional
release, and the subject became the reacring poriticar issue
in the State. The follorving- spring, rg45, the ,,Liberation,,
cancliclate for Governor, Charles jackson, r,vas electecl ancl
tire "Liberationists" rrad a majoriiy in the Generar Assem-bly. Dorr r,vas releasecl unconclitionally u'cler an Act ofthe General Assernbly in June, 1845, having remainecl inprison one year. Ife came out a"disappointed, broken_
l-reartecl man, but rvith resolutiorl unclauni".t, utttrorgi, 

"physical wl'eck, his rrreumatic affection having b""n in.rår.à
by the dampness of his stone cell in prison, ancl rvith some
obscure affection of the stomach thai kept him an invaliclat home during the nine remaining years of his life. Thesympathy excitecl by his conclitior, *,ith a se'se of re.og_nition of the value of Dorr,s l,uorL as a political reformer,
lecl to the passage, shortly before Dorr,s cleath, of the extra_orclinarl, Act of the General Assembly of Jirne ,S, ,SS+, ;,follows:

AN ACT
TO REVERSE ÀND ANNUL THE JUDGìÍENT OF TIIE SUPRETIE COURT OFR}IODE ISLAND FoR TREASON RENDERED ;\G¡\INST TI{oÀIAs IV.

DORR, JUNE 25, ,r. o. 1944. | -

Wnrnras: the General Assembly of this State hath frorn timeto tirne exercised the polvers conferrecl upon it by. the Charter ofKing Charles the Seco'rl ,,to alter, ,.u".r"il',,rrl or parclo', nnclertheir cornmol-r seal or otherrvisg snch fines, rnulcts, imprison_lnents, sentences, iuclgments ancl conclemnations as slralt bethotlght fit;"
Alln Wr-rrnrrrs the salne po\.\¡ers were continuecl to the Gen_eral Assembly uncler trre existi,g constit'tion of this State by theterms thereof, which provicle ,ithat the General Assembly shallcontinue to exercise the polvers trrey have rreretofore exercised,
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that under the written constitution then in force hacl no

such power. And the members of the Supreme Court gave

their opinions to that effect, lune 14, 1854, In, re Dorr, 3
R. I., 1854. Durfee had died since the trial of Dorr, and

R. W. Greene had taken his place as Chief Ju5tice, the other
members of the court remaining the same-Haile, Staples
and BraYton.

But looked at from another point of view, even granting
that the General Assembly of Rhode Island, like the Parlia-
ment of England, had no limitations upon its porvers, there
are other good and suf6cient reasons that shor,v this Act,
leversing the judgment in Dorr's case, to have been a mere
nullity. One is the rule of parliamentary law laid down by
Cushing, that one body has no control over the records of
another bocly. As rvell might one church council attempt
to change the record of some other church council. Another
reason is that not even an omnipotent General Assernbly
can make that not to be that is. Parliaruent, for instance,
might resolve that the sun did not rise yesterday, but with
all its omnipotence the fact is beyoncl annulment that the
suu did rise yesterday. So in this instance the General
Assembly of Rhode Island, even were there no restriction
upon its or-nnipotence, cannot annul the fact that the Suprer-ne
Court did sentence Dorr to imprisonment for life at hard
labor in separate confinement.

But to the dying man this attempted annulment of the
decree against him brought small comfort. Upon his con-
viction he had appealed to the people of our State ancl of
onr corintry. The appeal was not in vain. As the animosi-
ties of the conflict fade from sight u'e appreciate, in spite
of the mistakes in judgment he sometimes made, that high
upon the roll of Rhode Island's great men will stand fcrever
the name of the political reformer and public benefactor,
Thomas Wilson Dorr.
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fore in the histor¡. of this country) .whenever juclgments fortreason have been thus illegally urid rvrongfrrlly oltair.,ed, toreverse by Act of parlianrent, such judgrnents, and to direct, tothe encl that justice be done to those ,iho t "u" been thus con_victecl, that the recorcls thereof be cancelled or clestroyed:
It is enacted by the General Assernbly as follows:
SEcrroN r. The juclgment 

.of the Supreme Court, r,vherebyThomas Wilson Dorr, of providence, on t'he tr.venty_fifth ;;r-;;
/un9, - 

A. D. ß44 was sentencecl to irnprisorr_"rri f.. lifq ;;hard 
_labor, in separate confinement, is heieby repealecl, reversed,an'ulled ancl declarecr i. alr respects to be as if it had ,everbeen rendered.

Srcrro¡¡ z. To the encl that right be done to the said ThomasWilson Dorr, the clerk of the Sup?eme Co,rrt for the County of
T".qo-.r: is hereby directecl to rvrite u..o.. the face of the recordof said jrdgme,t, the worcls, .,Reversed a'cr annullecl by orclerof the General Assenrbly at their January session, A. D. rg54.,,

SrcrroN 3. The. Secretary of State is hereby directecl totransmit a copy of this act to each oi.tlr" cou"lnoL;;;;;r";_
eral States ancl to the Congress of the United States.

SacrroN 4. This act shall take effect from and after itspassage.

(R. L Acts and Resolves, January Session, rg54, p. z49 )

Acts like these, passed by the parliarneut of Englanclor by the General Assembly'of RhoJe Island during theinteryal after the Declaration of Independence of the Stateand until the acloption of a rvritten constitution, rnay besupported on the grouncl that parliament ancl Gene¡alAssernbly *"r", ,.rp"ctively, the sovereign power. \,VhenParliament repealecl the Triennial Act under rvhich its mem_
bers had been electecl, enactecl a Septen'ial Act, "i;;;"continuecl its ou,n existence until the encl of the seven years,although T ord Campbell expressecl cloubts of the constitu_tionality of the Act, there ,"". no power anyr,vhere to declareit invalicl, and so it rvas constitutional in the ..;;;;;
took effect ancl no power could overrule it. But this Act,reversing the judgment in Dorr's case, was plainly uncon_stitutional, because it rvas passecl Iry " C.nåruf Árr.,rlniy


